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ABSTRACT
This article proposes a local photometric model that compen-
sates for specular highlights and lighting variations due to
position and intensity changes. We define clearly on which
assumptions it is based, according to widely used reflection
models. Moreover, its theoritical validity is studied according
to few configurations of the scene geometry (lighting, camera
and object relative locations). Next, this model is used to im-
prove the robustness of points tracking in luminance images
with respect to specular highlights and lighting changes.
1. INTRODUCTION
Most computer vision applications based on the computation
of correspondences between images are sensitive to illumi-
nation changes. Indeed, the robustness of image processing
with regard to such a phenomenon remains a crucial prob-
lem. Moreover, in luminance images, no global compen-
sation of illumination changes has been defined as far now,
contrary to color images [2]. In general, luminance is sup-
posed to be constant in a small window of interestW during
an image sequence [5], but that is correct only for lamber-
tian objects viewed under perfectly constant lighting. Pho-
tometric normalization, as in [9] for example, or local pho-
tometric models answer partially this issue. The affine pho-
tometric model has been widely used, for example in optical
flow [7] or tracking [6] applications, but the parameters of
this model are supposed to be spatially constant in each point
of W . Moreover, it has been shown in [3] that this model is
based on the same assumptions as the photometric normaliza-
tion. In [1] however, the spatial variations of illumination are
taken into account. Nevertheless, the assumptions on which
these local models are based (according to the physical prop-
erties of materials and to the scene geometry) have not been
clearly specified, and the definition of each of their param-
eters has not been given. In this article, we propose a local
photometric model adapted to specular highlights and light-
ing changes. We analyze clearly the assumptions on which it
is based, according to the reflection models that are widely
used in computer vision and computer graphics. Our sec-
ond contribution consists in studying theoritically the validity
of the proposed model according to some borderline geom-
etry conditions, such as the position of the camera and the
light source. To finish, we focus on feature points tracking.
The proposed photometric model is used to improve robust-
ness of points tracking with respect to specular highlightsand
lighting changes, the parameters of the photometric model are
computed simultaneously with the parameters of the motion
model.
This article is structured as follows. Section 2 focuses on
the modeling of luminance changes. Then, the model of pho-
tometric changes and its local approximation are proposed in
section 3. The section 4 is dedicated to the study on the model
validity. To finish, section 5 exposes the tracking method an
shows some results obtained on real image sequences.
2. LUMINANCE MODEL
Let us suppose thatf andg are respectively the images of
an object acquired at the two different timesk and k′. A
point P of this object projects into imagef in p of coordi-
nates(xp, yp) and in p′ of coordinates(x′p, y
′
p) into image
g, after a relative motion between the camera and the scene.
The luminance atp depends on the scene geometry. Fig.1
describes the vectors and the angles used in this article.V
andL are respectively the viewing and the lighting vectors,
which form the anglesθr andθi with the normaln in P . B is
the bisecting line betweenV andL, it forms an angleρ with
the normaln. According to the most widely used reflection
models, such as the Torrance-Sparrow [10] and the Phong [8]
ones, the luminance atp can be described as follows
f(p) = Kd(p)a(p) cos θi(P ) + hf (p) + Ka (1)
whereKa is the intensity of ambient lighting andKd a dif-
fuse coefficient corresponding to the direct lighting intensity.
These values depend also on the gain of the camera. The term
a(p) is related to thealbedo1 in P . Functionhf expresses the
contribution of the specular reflection, which vanishes in case
of a pure diffuse reflection, that is for Lambertian surfaces.
Consequently, with such objects and for a given lighting di-
rectionL, the luminance atp is the same whatever the view-
ing directionV is. For non-lambertian objects,hf reaches its
1The albedo is the ratio of the amount of light reflected by a small surface
in P to the amount of incident light. It only depends on the materil and its
t xture.
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Fig. 1. Vectors and angles involved in the reflection description.
maximum value whenρ(P ) = 0, that is whenB coincides
with n (see for example [8, 10]).
3. LOCAL PHOTOMETRIC MODEL
Now let us consider that some illumination changes expressed
as functionsta, td and ti are respectively provoked onKa,
Kd and θi. Therefore, after a lighting change (intensity or
location), the luminanceg at timek′ becomes
g(p′) = K
′
d a(p) cos θ
′
i(P ) + K
′
a + hg(p
′) (2)
with K
′
d = Kd + td, θ
′
i(P ) = θi(P ) + ti(P ) andK
′
a =
Ka + ta. According to (1) and (2), the photometric changes
become
g(p′) = λ(p)f(p) + η(p) (3)
whereλ(p) andη(p) are given by
λ(p) = K
′
d(p) cos(θi
′(P ))/Kd(p) cos(θi(P )) (4)
η(p) = −(hf (p) + Ka)λ(p) + hg(δ(p, A)) + Ka + ta (5)
with θr andθi ∈]− π2
π
2
[. Equation (3) has also been obtained
in [1]. However, to our knowledge, no formal definition ofλ
andη had been established.
Let us assume that the surface aroundP is described by
a C1 function. Consequently, when the light source is suffi-
ciently far from the surface then the angleθi and the function
ti vary in W in a continuous way. The direct light intensity
Kd is also supposed to vary smoothly inW . In those condi-
tions,λ is aC1 function inW .
Now, let us assume that the surface projected onW has
nearly the same roughness parameter in each point. For ex-
ample, that is correct when each point ofW is located on the
same type of material. Then, by assuming a continuous sur-
face projected onW , the functionshf andhg are continuous
since they depend on the normal in each point ofW .
Consequently,λ(m) andη(m) are continuous in each point
of W and therefore can be expanded in Taylor series at first
order around the center ofW , p. Therefore (3) becomes
g(m′) = UT λf(m) − g(δ(m, A)) − UT η (6)
with U = (1, x − xp, y − yp)T , λ = (λ1, λ2, λ3)T and
η = (η1, η2, η3)
T .
4. VALIDITY OF THE MODEL
This section will focus on the study of the validity of (6). In
order to simplify this problem, we consider a moving light
source according to a motionless scene. This configuration
enables us to study the lighting changes and the specular high-
lights occurrence. In this purpose we consider the geometry
depicted by Fig.2. We callP a physical point of coordinates
(Xp, Yp, Zp)
T expressed in a frameRc related to the camera.
P projects inp, at the center ofW . PointM , of coordinates
(X, Y, Z)T , projects inm in the neighborhood ofp in W . In
addition,Π is the tangent plane of the surface inP .
When the surface aroundP is described locally by aC2
function, it can be expanded in a Taylor series aroundP . Then
the coordinates ofM can be approximated by
Z = Zp + DX(X −XP ) + DY (Y − YP ) + DXX(X −XP )
2 +
DY Y (Y − YP )
2 + DXY (X −XP )(Y − YP ) (7)
whereDX , DY , DXX , DXY andDY Y are the first and sec-
ond derivatives of the surface inP with respect toX andY .
The normal vector inM is expressed byn = (DX , DY ,−1)
T .
We call S = (Sx, Sy, Sz)T the position of the direct light
source and therefore we haveL = (Sx − X, Sy − Y, Sz −
Z)T andV = (−X,−Y,−Z)T . B is the bisecting line be-
tweenV andL and therefore it can be expressed with re-
spect to(X, Y, Z). In the same way, the anglesθi, θr, ρ,
which depend onn, V , L and B, can also be expressed
with respect toX, Y, Z. Consequently,λ(m) andη(m) can
be expressed with respect toX, Y, Z. Then, we assume that
both the camera and the scene are motionless betweenk and
k′, and that the direct light source undergoes a small motion
dS = (dSX , dSY , dSZ)
T from its initial locationS. After a
perspective projection ofM to pointm of coordinates(x, y),
λ(m) andη(m) are expanded in Taylor series aroundp (cen-
ter ofW). At second order, we obtain
λ(m) = λ1 + λ2x + λ3y + λ4x
2 + λ5y
2 + λ6xy (8)
η(m) = η1 + η2x + η3y + η4x
2 + η5y
2 + η6xy (9)
The model (6) assumes thatλ4, λ5, λ6, η4, η5, η6 are null
in (8) and (9), but what does it mean in a geometrical and
physical point of view? To answer this question, we shall de-
termine the configurations of acquisition for which the model
is the most adapted. Therefore,λi andηi for i = 4..6 are
expanded in Taylor series at first order arounddS ≃ 0. We
call λ̂i andη̂i these approximations. We only analyze the ex-
pansion ofλ4 andη4, since almost the same conclusions arise
from λ5, λ6 andη5, η6.
• Validity of λ. Let us consider three interesting configura-
tions.
1) When the lighting and the normal vectors are conver-
gentL = αn it yields to λ̂4 = 0. Thus, a small motion of the
light source does not infer on the coefficients of second order
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Fig. 2. Model of the scene geometry.
of (8).
2) When the light source is close to the cameraS = O,
we obtainbλ4 = 2(DY DXX + DXY DX)dSY − (4DXX + 2Zp )dSZ
+
“
6DXDXX −
2DX
Zp
”
dSX . We can see from this relationship
that λ4 ≃ 0 when the surface is nearly planar (DXX ≃ 0,
DXY ≃ 0) and the camera is far from the surface (highZP ).
3) When the light sourceS is located at a very small dis-
tanceǫ with respect toP , the coefficients of̂λ4 can be ex-
panded in Taylor series aroundǫ, andλ̂4 becomes
bλ4 = 2Zp(DX(ǫ−1)+DXX (2ǫ
2+Zpǫ))
ǫ3
dSX+
2Zp(DXX ZpDY +DXY DX ǫ)
ǫ2
dSY −
2Zp(Zp+D
2
X
ǫ−ZpD
2
X
+2ZpDXX ǫ)
ǫ3
dSZ
Since the small distanceǫ appears at the denominator, this is
an unfavourable configuration to use the photometric model.
• Validity of η. In order to simplify the analysis, we consider
λ(m) = 1 in (5), such that only specular highlights are sup-
posed to be caused. Becausehf andhg reach their maximum
value whenρ = 0, we study the variations ofη around this
specific configuration, by using the Phong model. Therefore,
the initial location of the light sourceS is chosen so asB co-
incide withn (ρ = 0). We noted the distance betweenP and
S. Two configurations are studied:
1) First, whenL = n = V , the tangent planeΠ is parallel
to the sensor plane (DX andDY = 0) andθi = 0. Since the
relations obtained in that case are too complicated to deduce
any conclusion, we consider two further constraints. Firstly,
if the light source is initially close to the surface, thend is
small andη̂4 can be expanded in Taylor series at first order
aroundd = 0 so thatbη4 = −n
“
2DXX +
1
Zp
”
dSZ.
According to this relationship, the modeling error is low
when the surfaces are rough (n low) and almost planar (low
DXX).
Secondly, if the camera is near the surface (lowZP ) then
η̂4 ≃ 0. That is a favourable condition to use (6).
2) Now, let us consider that the orientation of the tan-
gent planeΠ with respect to the sensor plane is low (low
DX andDY ). The higher this orientation is, the larger the
angleθi is. In that case, we expand each term ofη̂4 in Tay-
lor series aroundDX andDY . Because of the complexity
of the relations obtained, the surface is assumed to be planar
(DXX = 0 andDXY = 0) and two configurations are con-
sidered. Firstly, the camera is supposed to be located near th
surface (d small), then
bη4 = −nDX4Zp (3n + 7) dSX −
nDX
4Zp
(n + 1) dsY − n
Zp
dSZ
According to this expression, the lower the orientation ofΠ is
(low DX andDY ), the more (6) is valid.
Secondly, when the camera is close to the surface (Zp
small), we obtain̂η4 ≃ 0.
• Conclusion. Consequently, the approximations ofλ andη
by a Taylor series at first order are quite realistic (the terms of
second order ofλ andη are almost null) when:
− the orientation of the tangent planeΠ of the surface inP is
low with respect to the sensor plane;
− the second derivativesDXX , DY Y andDXY of the surface
are low;
− L coincide withn ;
− the camera is close to the surface (lowZP ) and the lighting
source is far from the surface;
− the surface is rough (lown).
Let us notice that the affine photometric model [6, 9] is far
more restrictive than (6) becauseλ2, λ3, η2 andη3 are sup-
posed to be null simultaneously in equations (8) and (9).
5. APPLICATION TO FEATURE POINTS TRACKING
We callδ the motion model of a small window of interestW
centered onp. We assume that this motion is parametrized by
a vectorA so thatp′ = δ(p, A). The point tracking method
consists in computingA and the photometric parametersλ
andη (see equation (6)) by minimizing the following criterion
ǫ(A, λ, η) =
X
m∈W
“
U
T
λf(m)− g(δ(m,A))−UT η
”2
(10)
In the following experiments, we choose an affine motion
model, which is computed between the first frame and the
current one. This technique, that we call M1, is compared on
two image sequences (see Fig. 3a and 3b) with the method
proposed by Jin and Soatto, based on the computation of an
affine photometric model [6]. We call M2 this latter method.
In each case, the objects are motionless and the camera
moves. The first sequence shows a book, the cover of which
is made of glossy paper. Consequently, the motion of the cam-
era induces some specular highlights variations. No lighting
change is caused. This sequence is played from the first frame
to the final one and then from the last one to the first one. The
second sequence shows a specular object covered by a glossy
paper. It is lighted by the daylight and a direct lighting, the in-
tensity of which varies periodically from a low value to a hig
one each 20 iterations approximately. The points are selected
by the Harris detector [4] (52 points in the first sequence and
25 in the second one).
The tracking algorithm integrates an outlier rejection step,
based on the analysis of the convergence of residuesǫ: a
point is rejected as soon as its residues become greater thana
threshold (here, a mean luminance variation of 15 is tolerated
for each pixel ofW). The size of the window is 15× 15. The
use of smaller windows can lead to a poor accuracy of the
photometric and geometric parameters involved in M1. For
small windows, it is more suitable to use the method proposed
in [3] which uses only 3 parameters. This latter approach is
not used in this article since it is less efficient for large win-
dows. In the first sequence, 18 points are lost by M1 and
34 by M2 (almost twice more points) because of the specular
highlights variations. In the second one, only 1 point is lost
by M1 and 4 by M2, because of the severe lighting changes.
In order to compare the accuracy of the geometric and pho-
tometric modeling, Fig. 3c and 3d show the evolution of the
residuals (the average of the residuals computed on the points
that are correctly tracked by M1 and M2) obtained by each
technique with respect to the iterations, respectively forthe
first and the second image sequences. They are in adequacy
with the geometric and lighting changes. Indeed, in Fig. 3c
the residues are symetric. In Fig. 3d, the residues vary from
a low value to a high one each 20 iterations. In each case,
the residuals obtained by M1 are lower than those obtained
by M2, which proves that the photometric model is always
more adapted to the real illumination changes. In particular,
M1 compensates better for specular highlights, as it is shown
by the number of points correctly tracked in the first sequence
and the residuals obtained. When convergence residuals are
low, it is very probable that the accuracy of the points location
is good. In addition, the computation times are not signifi-
cantly increased (5.2 ms for method M1 and 4ms for method
M2, on the first sequence).
6. CONCLUSION
This article provided a theoritical explanation of luminance
changes and proposed a local photometric model, based on
the study on widely used reflection models. We analyzed
the validity of this model by considering a locally continu-
ous surface viewed under some borderline configurations of
the scene geometry. This model can be used in various com-
puter vision applications based on the computation of corre-
spondences between frames. In this article, it is introducein
a points tracking technique. Compensating the illumination
changes during the image sequence improves the robustness
of the tracking process when specular highlights and lighting
changes occur. Indeed, a larger number of points is correctly
tracked and the residuals of the method are low. However it
could be interesting to study the accuracy of the points lo-
cation during the tracking process. That will be part of our
future works.
(a)
(b)
(c) (d)
Fig. 3. (a) and (b): two frames of the image sequences. (c) and (d): Com-
parison of the residuals obtained with M1 and M2: on the first sequence (c)
and the second one (d).
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